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y. It offers a bounty to the man who oan succeed in get- a splendid herd of butter cows. He has made monoy enoughxifg the nost water into his milk without violating-that is, in dairying to enable hima to bay a much larger fart than ho,by running it tbrough bis oow. before owncd, aud locatcd near a orcaniery, which ho corn-That it does have this <ffect is already apparent in many menced to patronize a few monthsa ag.cases. I know of a number of instances where creameries Not long since he told me ho was not satisfied at alil withrere started a few years ago in districts where men had been t',e returns lie got frot the creamery. 'iWhy," said hbeeding butter breeds of cows, and the first year the per Iduring the months of June and July I got forty-five cents adonut. of butter to the 100 po ands of milk waa remarkably 100 for my milk. About four pouuds to the 100, average ofhigh, but the per cent. has each ycar fallen till now it is very about fifteen cents a pound, ud four cen s o t for Ma kingiow. Patrons are disposing of their rich-milking high-grade does it you sec. Now, the milk of my cows will make six7ersey herds that it bas taken them years of care and selec- pounds to the 100-I khow it because it bas donc that fsrtfon to build up, and replacing themu with cows that may give some 7ers, rrd, besides, I kept it aut hoas one week in June:little more but very poorer milk. The consequence is that and it did it then. I k eow t acy ssy the separator kin uettfle yield of butter per cow for the whole district bas sensibly more out of milk than I can, but I cay ge that. As to price,failen off. The fat is well established that ail profitable but- I have alwsys got as muca, aut Isa ge tha , to pe,ter cows have a bigh per cent. of butter fat in their milk. creamery But of fiftas u cents six pounds is tinety cents,The strife of the patrons by each one trying to send the just double what I got. Now, I csn't stand that. To kepibinnest milk is resulting in loss to the district, taken as a the oos-fced, care for, and milk thot, and carr the milkewhole, and if continued will result ruinously to our herdq of to the factory, and thon give haîf to have the butter made isydairy cows, to the dairyman, and lastly, to the creamery man. too much or nd
I don't know wbat to do. I have no conveniences in making

TISE REMEDY. butter on this farm, and I don't want to be at the expense ofN200 or $300 for fitting them up. Besides, my wife bas- fNow, if wilI j>e asked. "lWbat arc y)u going to do about always made the butter,' and I don't suppose wo could bire?" The creameryman says if is too i och work and expense anyhody to make it as good as she anu.tb do the testi g and the cosoquont extra hook-kcopiug. He I bave got to do something different, and I have about made-Cgular iti fourcent a s to bina so long as ho 00w gets bis up My mm'nd that I must lot my splendid butter Oows go-1lar four cents a pound for mukiug ail the butter and ho bate to terribly-it bas takon me years to get teem-and gtîii do it, for it matters not to bin how the moncy is divided. some others that will give mure mail, no mattr wether thoreseems to me that the remedy is very simple. It li-s cuti- is Mch butter in it or not. May ho mIl aet "Holeteins"ly with the patrons. Let any considerable number ofthem Thon turmig to mc ho saidy, Il gat sha I do.?" yéoumbine and firmly, demand the testing, and 1 believe it will reply ws, 1 ill iv o advie oly apoint; that is,done. If it is not donc, then lot then withold their milk " stick to your Lutter ows for by the tim n you got fairlyifd make it into good butter-sucha as the market demands changed uroud you ttiii wast the a back again, beause thand they will be the gainers by it. Now, I do not oelieve creamerytoun will soon b compellod to test the milk aud givetsat I am ad- 'ing anything that will injure the ereamerynan. credit for the butter fat it comtains or quit the business."gdo not wish to. On the other hand, I believe it will he for
.Afs benefit, for it will greatly increase bis patronage. I know
dta great many private dairymen who had herds of buttera sud who are good feeders, eo gtould gladly patronize Butter-Making Briefly Describede ceamcry if tboy could ho sure of gettiDg crodit for the'ataounf of butter their mille contains. "But, says the Following is summary of un addresa by a good authorify,Oasmrynian, 'those who geLs amaler dividenda B ii do some our correspondent Mr. JOHN GOULD of Ohio dclivcred at the'riblc kicking." Lot thons kick. Let themi withold their recent farmers' institute at Delhi, N. Y.'Ïlk if they hoose. Th y ill soon find that they cannot get There is a caîl for orly one kind of butter-the best. Yetiything out of their mille beyoud xvhat iL coutains, sud içili there arc mor tan 200 vax-loties sold in the maref. Evcrya<on return and bring better milk from botter fed cows. lady who makes butter laves a photographe of ercf EponNow, as to whether the patron or the creameryman shall be it, a reflection of ber skill. Ther arc oly five simple rulseir expense of the testing, that is just as the parties can to be observed, to succeed. The M- on lajut as responsible foron that matter. I believe it wll pay either party to the quality of butter made as is the woman. When the milkte expnse. I rcttlea er, many years ago, when I used comes into the bouse the butter is balf made. Flavor of but-ihsin b cattle at Fort AtkinsonI had to pay for the ter is not dependent much upon feed. You cannot feod flavor-Èlcgig or lot thoe go for whpt the buyer guessed they irto a cow'a butter fat. Any food a cow can digest and assi-Iryuld weigh. I cboose t pay for weighing. Now.a-days the milate does not effect the flavor of ber butter. Market flavorblnyr chooes to weigh. I gives better satisfaction. 80 it is artificial--the resuit of acidity. Milk and feed regularly.bc some day with the reumrymen testing mi;k. Have stables so constructed that there will be no odors inthem. A man who will allow odors in his stables is an odorousfarmier. You cannot feed richness into a cow's milk, so donot feed a poor cow. ot mille inte the pana as moon as pos-Importance Of testing milk in the creameries. sible afer it is dran fro e the o. The beat cramory to-day is an 8-inch shot ;;im tin can placed in another can ofTGrough the Bureau of Dairy Information, Mr. C. P. water, and which any tinner eau Maake. Ali the money youGtédrich relates sr instace to illuftrato teo importance of pay more than that for a creamery is lost to you and goes.teping frilk te determine the amocnt ofbttr fat ifeontains, into-the pockets of some potent-riglit man. Milk diluted one.haed payig for if accordingy. third with wtter, and set at 90°, set in shot-gun cans placedym an. a ied ha gradas been for many years n privato i0 water ut 600, is the best creamory ever divised. Thrce.- gman. wie as gradually, by intoducii breeding sud fourtbs of a pound of butter in evry 100 pound of milr eiii."utug, and with an oye soIcly to buftcr prouction, huiît up hac lat if tbo mille ia ahbowod to fali 250 boforo sotting iL.
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